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'Staley Root 2 Items
t s

S.:

What Some Progressive Fanners in
Randolph Are Doing in

W ith the County Agricultural
-- Agent-;

. .. 'Z 'r,
Mr. & T. Kimrey, of Staley Route

1, has recently purchased a fine Guern-
sey male calf from M, T. Fhillips in
Pennsylvania, In the line of breed-
ing of this calf there are: a nnmber
of advanced registry cows. The three
highest records being found in .the

"ASPLEIiDip.TOHlC

Stj ICzsoa LadY Vlho, On LW
- tort Ato, Took &rUi

AoiliNovWcIL

- Hlxson, Tenn. 'About 10 yean ago

I was..." says Mrs. J. B. GedA, of
(his place. "I suffered with ft pain la

NORTH CAROLINIANS IN
v THE CASUALTY LIST

Wounded, degree undetermined.
Edward L. Mustain, Warrenton.
Wounded slightly;

- John D. Owensby, Marion.
Died of accident or other causes:
Willie J. George, North Harlowe.

, David 8. J. Swain, Washington.
- Died of disease:

- Clarence R. Pate, Monroe.
Bronxie Z. Patterson, Roseboro.
Houston G. Brown, Davidson.
Walter H. Corbett, Currie.

- Wounded, degree undetermined.
Earl B. Hunt, Maiden.

, Lacy W. Summers, Guilford. --

Charles A. Bracey, Rowland.
Wounded slightly:
Wiley Truitt, Oriental.
Raymond L. Garner, Bogue.
Wounded, degree undetermined, pre-

viously reported died of wounds.
Ralph Wood, Kyle.
Died of disease.
Sergeant Francis Parker Lawhon,

' Clinton.
Sergeant Thomas Lee Suddreth, Le-

noir.
Private William Bethea, Reidsville.
Private Armstead Bond, Woodward.

my left side, could not sleep at night
wiui um muwmjm ui iw w.
lde...

My doctor told me to use ChrauL t
took one bottle, which me and .

after my baby came. I wsT stronger
.-- a v..- - lt r,.in .ni'.. - -

Mr. Doc (an C Johnson, Superintead-ea- t
ef Trinity High School Dead

Prof. Dougan Clark Johnson, for
five years superintendent of Trinity
high school died at his home in Trin-
ity March 3rd, 1919. He leaves a wife
and four children, two sisters. Misses
Rose and Emma Johnson and many
friends throughout the state.

Prof. Johnson was a son of Rev. D.
C. Johnson and Mary Thompson John-
son. He was born October the 24th,
1875. He was graduated at Trinity
College in 1894 of which institution
his father, and uncle were the first to
gradute. As son, brother, husband,
father and friend Prof. Johnson was
all that the most exciting could wish
for. As a teacher he was firm, but
kind and true to the best interests of
his pupils, always urging them to high
and true ideals. Since he came here
five years ago he has filled almost
every office in church and Junior Or-
der, and did it all well yet with so
much modesty and humility, that ev-

erybody was pleased.

"He was a man take for all in all
We shall not? look upon his like again."

His many friends at Trinity and
throughout the state, especially those
he has taught, will feel that the loss

Messrs. Rossie and Millard Tearue
visited at Mr. Clay Chisholm'a Sunday
evening. ,

Mr. D. H. Frasier has his new resi
dence about completed.

The following have recently return-
ed from camp: Private George
Teague from Camp Johnson, Augusta,
Ga, Private Erastus Linebeny from
Camp Dix, N. J., and Willie Hicks
from Fort Thomas, Ky.

Private John Hicks has recently re-
turned from France. Private Hicks
was wounded Sept 29th.
- The Marley school is nroeressins
nicely under the management of Mis
Jtosa wen.

Mr. H. C. Chisholm has sold his
farm on Staley Route 1 to Mr. Pick
ett of near Julian. Mr. Chisholm and
family will move to Carthage.

Mr. Eddie Thompson took his little
son to Greensboro hospital on day this
week where he underwent an operation
and is getting along nicely.

Misses Lura Teague and Rosa Owen
visited at Mr. G. T. Marley's Sunday
evening.

Mr. Clyde Chisholm visited Millard
Teague Sunday night

Germany Cannot Fight, Can Only
Protest

It is impossible to take seriously the
efforts to work up a panic over an al-
leged new German peril. Whatever
Germany's remaining "man power"
may be, its war power has shrunk to
insignificance. Its navy is gone, its
armies are rapidly demobilizing, it has
neither resources nor will to resume
the war. The utterances of the new
German leaders upon this subject have
been grossly misrepresented; they are
far from showing what is called a
truculent" spirit, and indeed express-

ly emphasizes the helplessness of Ger-
many. Even if impossible terms
should ho AamanAaA fha CI

I at first let It go, but began to get j livestock business. Dont only " buy
weak and In a rundown condition, one that is registered but look at rec-

to I decided to try soma more Cards!, . ords in the line of breeding,
which I did. I Mr. W. E. Kearns has recently

This last Cardul which I took made bought two registered Holstem heif-m-e
much better, in fact, cured ma. It er from Mrs. "Stephen's herd in

Don't allow yourself to become Mr-- K A: K"18 bought two. regis-wea- k

and run-dow- n from womanly terea heifers from Mrs. Stephens t
troubles. Take CarduL It should sure-- same time. When we get such
ly help you, as It has so many thou- - stock as these in the county as founda-sand-s

of other women In the past 40 tion on which to build we have started
rears. Headache, backache, sideache, , in the right direction,
nervousness, sleeplessness, tired-ou-t Mr. Sam Pickett has recently
feeling, are all signs of womanly trou-- . bought a Holstein male calf from Vir-M- e.

Other women get relief by taking jginia that is a fine calf and promises
CarduL Why not you? All druggists, to make a sire worth while. Mr. C

NO-13-3 E. Kearns has a Holstein male which
secured from Mrs. Stephens last

Contagious Diseases spring that will weigh more when he
n-- r a Wo,rmfi, nf rionVW ! is a year old than many three vear old

7

Authorised Ford Agency buotdard.
ised Ford service and repairs.

Firestone and United States Tores and"- -
v - .Tubes. .

: ASHEBORO MOTOR CAR Ca - s

' fervice That Satisfies." "

- E.C. SHAWN :
'-

- i: Jeweler ' - - ?

Xext door to Hoover i MoCaiaV
- , . ; Furoitore Store - . - -

a&TATE.m.v -
i Pkysleiaa ad Snrgeosj . -w CaroQM

DR. JOHN SWAHJ ;
. r - 'i'"- - DENTIST " '

Office over First National Bank " .
Phone 192 Asheboro, NG
Wm. a HAMMER : J L a MOSES

, --
v

HAMMER ft MOSEB
' - Attorneys at Law

Offices in Law Building, Asheboro. 7'

THE BANK OF RANDOLPH
Asheboro, N Cr

Capital and Surnlns. tfiO.onn ha
Total Assets Over $250,000.00 1

GENERAL BANKING f .
We solicit the business of firms.

corpprationa and iiidivichials. '
D. B. McCrary, - W. J. Annfield,

President , . . -

. W. J. Armfleld, Jr., Cndiletv j. f
;. J. D. Boss, Assistant Cashier ,

;

g. a king ; -
- Attoraeyrat-Lawi-f- "

Officer-Mill- er idlding .. ' .
Practice in all courts, collect anif aA.

Just claims, wind up estates. All busi-
ness entrusted in my care- - shall have
prompt and painstaking attention. v

J.' 0. Forrester

Jeweler
"

. And

Repairer
Ramseur, N. C.

CLUBBING RATES WITH THE irKOGIUSSSIVE FARMER

The Courier will. f iiiifo tima
only, accept subscriptions for . The

uner ana xne progressive Farmerat 2.16.- - Payment in full 'tnr . thu
jtwo, papers for one year, payments to

be made idvance.fitf ''
forvbot)'paiper8. iyt??&.&

This is the best possible offer thatwe can. make under the war industries J

rules. Address

. THE COURIER,-- :
Asheboro, N. C.

D&;BVM. YQKLETL
'if Dentlst'J

: Dft Crutchfield'a Office
"

Bank; of Randolph: Building
. Asheboro, K. C.
--u, i Phone 8 . ' -

.

r!Execulorti Notice. v ' ,
. Havmir"'mialifiMt u m,tM t

last will and testament of W. J. Wa4 '
according' to law. this la ta nnbfr .1)

eminent would be unable to resist' c-- M- - Fox (4 children)! whooping
Its sole defense lies in the inalienable cough, Asheboro.
right of protest, which under some Maggie Ellison, smallpox, Ashe-conditio- ns

is a very effective defensnL boro.
If terms were to be demanded assent
to which would destroy popular sup- -'
DOrt for the tkw iMvennumt if mm,M !

be well within its rights in refusing!
to sign and letting the allies take the
resDonsibilitv: that the resnonsihilitvr -

Z , :,
im a ramus uiic uiio vjtcimany leameu marina ninaaaw, smallpox, Asne-fro- m

its own experiances at Brest- - boro.

is irreparable.

Miss Viva Pearce, of Caraway, Be
comes Bride of "Mr. John Watson

Elliott, of Pleasant Garden

A marriage of much interest oc
curred in Randleman on March the 6th
at the home of Rev. G. H. Christen
berry when Miss Viva Pearce and
Mr. John Watson Elliott were quietly
married. The bride is the beautiful
and attractive daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ruffin Pearce, of Caraway; the
groom is a prosperous young planter,
of Pleasant Garden.

SOLID SECURITY

FOR YOUR BONDS

It u the Wealth of This Great
Country Somewhere Near
Hundred and Fifty Billions
of DoUars.

How saasiy holders of "Liberty"
roaliee futtr fee seonrtty that ts back
of that property tier ewaf

It is On wealth of the richest na-

tion of (be earth.
Here's bvt a glance at what the

wealth comprises.
With per cent of the world's

pepetetioa and T per oent of th
world's aiatd Amertoa owns of the
wovM fflrpplles:

70 per cent of the copper.
tl per cent "of (ho ooal.
M per cent of the goM.
6 per cent of the oB.
el) per cent ef the toon and steeL
M per cent of Che stiver.
60 per cent of the cotton.
N per cent of toe' wheat,
CO per cent of b corn.
M per oent of the stent supplies.
Other M'rt and assieaMarsl pro

Oasts si prstweOoa.
Teter rope owes s $10,000,000,

0M; few yeas ago we owed her near
ky ha that.

Leatty ear smrasl iaoome, that of

aB the people ana Industries, Is todes
scsastfriag Hke ITO.MO.OtO.OM annual
by Md mr national wealth dose tl
pKO.000,000.000.

Doat letl your government seonrl
Use. Taer wfl sseesi more to yon bp
ama-by- . -

Litovsk. The allies bv this time!
ruuy realize that they have their'
hands full in taking care of Euroue.
without adding to the wreckage; com--1

mon sense forbids compelline the'Ger--
uuiu uiuuciaust w suuiu asiae ana,

e bolsheviki take charge-Sprin-g-

...u uuuiuu.
Central Falls Items

Misses Nora Williams. Edna York.
and Glada Yow

.
visited, Mrs. W. A,!

tit n : l i
inuuanis lasi wees.

Mrs. J. E. York and child, of Green.
ville, S. C. are visiting Mrs. W. C -

Wounded, degree undetermined.
Private John H. Carlton, Lenoir.
Wounded slightly.
Private Dalton Smith, Franklinton.
Private Boston J. H. McLeod, Clin-

ton.
Sergeant William S. Wilson, Char-

lotte.
Corporal Otis A. Chesson, Ply-

mouth.
Private John Clark, Roxborb.
Died of disease.
Cook James Glass, Wilmington.
Private John W. Carlisle, Millbranch
Private William G. Bray, Riddle.
Private Walter Stephen Brock, Sea-

gate.
Died of disease.
Private Julian E. Lewis, Morven.
Private Harry Owens, Garland.
Died of disease.
Corporal Richard E. Adams, Ashe-vill- e.

Wounded slightly.
Private Guy E. Idol, High Point
Wounded severely.
Private Zebulon V. Williams, Ven-xo- n.

Wounded, degree undetermined.
Sergeant Leftwich P. Ramsey,

Asheville.

Liberty Route 1 Items
Miss Verla York who is teaching at

Staley spent Saturday and Sunday at
home.

Mr. Ed Ward visited his brother Mr.
Ross Ward near Gray's Chapel Sun-
day.

Miss Kara Brower was in Greens-
boro Friday shopping.

Mrs. Roddy Swaim and son Worth
made a business trip to Asheboro last
week.

Misses Swanna Ward, Lilly Kirk-- .
man, Messrs. Charles and Howard
Thomas visited Miss Kara Brower Fri-
day night.

Mrs. M. C. Jones, of Franklinville,
is making her home with Mr. J. W.

. Kirkman.
Miss Lilly Kirkman, Kara Brower,

'Eula Thomas, and Messrs. Worth
Swaim, Charles Thomas and Carl

t. HBrower visited Miss Swanna Ward
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. J. M. Kirkman and son Worth
. Were in Asheboro Saturday on busi-- :

ness.

i Mt. Olivet Items
- Rev. J.C. Stover filled his regular

appointment at Mt. Olivet Sunday.
Wheat in this section is looking nice.
Mr. T.B. Tysor, who has been ill for

. several weeks, is improving.
Rev. J.C. Stover and wife SDent

' , Sunday night with Mr. G.F. Gatlin and
I Monday with Mr. CM. Tysor.

' Messrs. Grady Brown and Charlie
' Sugg, who are in school at Hemp,
' spent the week end with homefolks.

i Their friends, James Graham and Sam
Kennedy accompanied them home.
C '

Your, postmaster has several Wai
( Savings Stamps for you. Drop by and

get them.

ton campaign to prevent disease, re-Bo-rn

to Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Cooke heve suffering and "make the worldJw,hat the war was fought for--a better
ii
M.nwTri!Vi wh0 h been ,u,te place live" Dr- - Farrand warned Red

v--V ?ovenn- - JCro workers they would be called on
hJLu visited for continued service for a long timeMrs. W .C. York last week, 'after ru A ji j j

v. fa iujnv,wi
county quarantine officer, has reported
the following contagious diseases

J. T. Rivenbark, mumps, Ramseur.
E.B.Wrike, (4 children), whooping

coutrh, Asheboro,

Lee Hunt, smallpox, Randleman. i

Fannie Ellison, smallpox, Asheboro.
SnrnVi Tfllli'unn cmnllrwi-- r AsViohnrn.
Tom Lamar, smallpox, Asheboro. I

Elsie Harris, smallpox, Asheboro
R. F. D. -

wJJTu. tt, . t

Erastus Jesup, measles, Coleridge.
Rena Bunting, diphtheria, Ashe--

.

Ralph W. Robbins, cerebro-spin- al

menintriMs. PrAn.
Peace. Time. Red. Cross. Organised.

wr living jjarrand, newly appoint- -
ed chairman of the central committee
0f the American Red Cross, outlined
Plans at a conference of the Atlnntf
chapter

, - delegates ...at New York but
weeK ror tne organization of an inter- -

'national Red
American Red Coss. In

nurses to carry on the organisations
wora wouid soon De made.

United States to get Hun Ships
Under the agreement which the Ger-

mans made at Brussels, the United
States is to receive eight German ships.

ee sWps will add approximately
181,266 tons to our shipping. They are
all passenger ships and will be used to
transport our troops home.

Antioch Items
Mr. Elbert Jessup, of lit Airy, has

recently moved to his farm near here.
He expects to engage in. the mercan-
tile business. We welcome him.

Mr. Elbert Jessup has his store
building nearly completed.

Mr. Milfred Cox left Monday for
High Point where he expects to work
this summer.

Mr. Walter Cox is progressing nice-
ly with his house which he expects to
occupy soon. ;

Mr. Yancy Rachel expects to move
near Mofiltts Mills soon. v-- "
- Mr. Edgar Hicks has moved to his
farm hear Erect v

. :

' There will be preaching at Antioch
next Sunday at l o'doekv .

itOhildrenrOryi
v- - , FOR FLETCHER'S. 1 ;

CASTOR 1A

record of this great grandmother who
produced 778 pounds of butter fat in a
year ana men Bcr muuwi wiia a, reo- -

ord of 632 pounds of butter fat and
then her mother with a record of 856
Pound ?iftaV' M',Kim'

butJ1 P
kind animals that we need' to be
getting if We are going forward in the

. .1i . ,
"f wiu wuign. air.

Kearns is taking care of him and will
in all probability make a real animal
to have at the head of his herd.

The Pneumonia Season.

The sold, damp weather of March
asms to be the moot favorable for the

ptsamesda. . . n. term., ,L
New is the time to be

SirfswTLS!L rV?D
. . af' SOO BB IM

rffL? T.rOr V?ratoTrf ttoi, Z12IaJ?J1?f"i,:,0, Tmt
!" " nsea n.

Asheboro Route 2 Items
People of this community are glad

to see spring so near here.
Mrs. E .M. Kearnes and children

visited at L. A. Parrish's one day re-
cently

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Harris and child-
ren visited at Mr. Norman Nance's
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Alson Kernes, Mr. and
mrs. Le so, Hemes of Hills Store
visited at Mr. Charlie Kernes's Sun
day.

The children of this crnnmnnitv, are
expecting a big egg hunt for Easter.

Mr. Norman Nance and sen Glenn
motored
smess.

to Asheboro Monday-o- n bus- - j

Miss Esther Hussev visited at Mr.
JN. u. fiance s one night-las- t week.

RHEUMATISM AND GOUT

A eonvtndnir fiwH-- . n fha mar1rl
Die power or as a cure for
Rhetunatiom and flnnt la ahram hw tha
grateful letters from neonln that have
caxen uua lamous remedy.
eliminates poisons by its action on the
liver. IHdnAva nd hmrAlai klAa A i rela
tion and assimilation of food, purifies
thlfhlood and hnilda vnn ht Tlnof
suffer when is ready to aid
your Look for the big L.

For sale by -

STANDARD DRUG COMPANY
Asheboro, "N. C.

RAMSEUIl PHARMACrV. 3'
Rssuear, N. C i

666 icnrea malaria, diSk ca4
ierer or: bflioos ie?etv by
knilng the parasite causing
theJeren ; Find gtrcQjribcst- -
mg tonic.
Notice of Land Sale Under Mortgage

cf virtae of an om ami i mw
vested In the undersigned by that cer-
tain mortgage deed, made . by John
Craven and Mar Cmvnn hu wtfa m,
the 6th day .of March, 11, recorded
in hook ia, rage OH,.m the office of
the Register of Deeds for- - Randolph
COUntr. ' I will anil t Ttnhlifl tnrflnn
to the highest bidder for cash, on the
Itb day of April; 1919 at U o'clock
M. at the court house door in .Ashe-
boro. N. fj..- - thn fnllnoHniF AtuwrihaA
lands situated in Randleman townshiD.
aajoining tne lands ol a. W. Uarker
and others, bounded as follows: .

- beginning at a stona A. 1L Barkers
rol-np- r. in mihllc nuu! : rhnA f
along BarkePs line to a stone; thence
norm to AicAaoo's une; tbanco west
along McAdoo's line to the - public
road, thence alonr the tiuV,1I mA in
the beginning, containing one acre
more or less. Known as the Chas.
Klohwine land, and dd to J. W. Par
Son bv 8. L. Havworth. ahnriff nf T?

dolnh conntv. r - -

Ibis sale Is made on Ue account of
tte nt of the principal and
Interest secured by said mortgage
deed, fiaid mOrtirRaa dwl rrntAln a
power of sale authorising the under
signed v mate a caia in the 7rol of
dofsult bebg made In the paymnnt oft M dht sqrarril hv M nmrfirin
dd. Raid dcfiinlt having bvj made,
uis aej h ac6.Xogiy made und
said pow?r. t
, lIs the ElhMxy of LNrrli, 1919.

. . a. IU WiUKiJ, Uortge.
Admln!lrlnr's Kotire

as
of th '0 if J,if,n
rf i, I 'r Y. U.
the '

persons wbohave claims against the-- '
muq eovaie io present taem to th un-
dersigned on or before the 11th day of --

March, IWO, m this notice will bV
pleaded m bar of their nwcoyery. v
, mrw um. iwi. , ; .

-r s: g. WALL and' ,
.;.U; O. WalL Executors.- V '

ited Mrs. Mary Ann
All red last week.

Mrs. Walter Fields and little daugh-
ter Gladys are visiting Mrs. Field's
mother, Mrs. W. C. York.

Mr. andMrs. W. L. Thurber visited
Mr. Eli Pritchard's one day last week.

Mr. G. G. York was a business visit
or in Asheboro Monday.

Honor Roll Walnut Grove School
Second month.
Annie Lois Routh, Inez Routh, Pearl

Routh, Charlie Routh, Hallie Routh,
George. Curtis, Boyd Curtis, Hazel
York, Armstead York, Ray York, Wal-
ter Smith.

Third month.
Annie Lois Routh, Ines Routh,

Charlie Routh, Boyd Curtis, Walter
Smith, Zimri Wicker, Fannie Wicker,
Anderson Wicker. Armstead York,
Ray York, Hazel York.

Gertrude Reynolds, Jeacher.

Southern Railway Freight' Transfer
Yard in Atlanta Destroyed

About 80 carloads of foodstuffs and
Other freight and a large number of
empty cars were destroyed -- by fire
&unaay at tne Southern railway trans-
fer yard at Atlanta. Ga. - Entmnti
by railroad officials, the damage is an- -
prviimuieiy 1,WU,UW. . ADOUt 100
cars of freight was saved from the
flames.

the Farm of G.: Pi

v. ; Admmlstratort Notice -.- -

Having ouallfied Tas adinlntstratriv ' -
of Troy . A. Briles, late of Randolph '
county,. G, this Is to notify all per- -
sons having claims against hte estate;" "
of said deceased to exhibit them to tha i
uDoersigneQ on-o- r oeiore ue zoxn aay ;
of February, 1920. or this notice will ;

' A Bilious Attack.
. , 'When you have a bilious attack youi

-
. liver fails to to preform its functions.

. You become constipated. The food you
eat ferments in the somach instead of
digesting. This inflames the stomach
and causes nasusea, vomiting and ter-
rible headache. Take Chamberlain's

v
.Tablets. They will tone up your liver,
clean out your stomach and you will

, soon be as well as ever. They only cost
a qnarter.

be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All --
uv.w vv . t. sown niuplease come forward and make imme-- ., '

I wiU sell to the highest bidder for -
cwa oa uia prcmiHes oa xnursaay, .

March 6, 1919, the following articles M .' v-'-- t

Sandusky 10-2- 0 Tractor Pulling7 it Reaper on jmttviwi wiv)n:ib, W rv l v , vu UU( H11J,. :l . a i.- - s l . i . JBarker, Near' Climax, N.' C.
L . -- I A.I 1 i . . , . . , . -uvk, sis caiuc, one gasoune engine. ;
com mi ik cane miu, oou Dusncui corn,
a lot of flour, feed, a lot of wheat, one .', U
reaper, one-ha- lf interest in stalk cut- - y?
ter, a. lot of farming tools, two bog T f t ;

gios, two wagons and various other ar ,.. n

uuca wg nuiueruus o men 11 on, . &aiev..'
to begin promptly at 10 o'clock a. m. . .." "

;r
w tsv eva u vs A V'i Umi jf f aVA7 ,

- V ' ' NEVA BRILES, ' .1 f.' f
Admrx. of TfOjrA. Brilos, Deceased Vj

. ' . Caraway, K. C Route No. t . ''tC N, Cox, Attorney for Admrx. - .

NOTICED

, ' Ia flThe Superior Court
NoriJs Carolina, r . ' "

.
- -

Randolph County.' ' - -

Bertha C Fields, rialn'olT
" ' 'vs. - '

nifford G. FW1, Defendant '"

I & difomUnt airove named - will
uls noticn tit an action mtiflpd aa

boT Yi 191 roTninnnicd ia the S'l- -
( rii2,i;n, in vrhich r is

at v r for a.n slmoli.te 'I fro't
'; f 1 i i t w:.I

f -- r 1;'., t r-'- .;' t -- 1 I i , ;r i
' i r t 1

' n t - iff!
I ! i:

Y'i


